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Wrjtcs Impressions of Eastern Cities
WASHINGTON, I). G., Oct. ?.

(To tlio editor,) A I almost
tlirco thousand miles or moro rrom

liomo I thought t would wrlto n
fow linos to my homo paper, ns this
Is my first trip outside of Oregon,
California and Washington. have.

neon many thlngn of Interest to mo.
- 1 bought my ticket October 5 at

Medford, Orc.i to New York with
stopover any whero ko1k or com-Inj- ;;

after Icux-in- e Portland my first
Htop wns Salt Lalco City where I
took a slRht-sccln- g car and saw the
beautiful city. I out insddo of the
world-famou- q tabernacle, the sim-

plicity of, the building first Im-

pressed me, but a& I. surveyed tho
long rows of seats and the tremend-
ous valutcd celling and learned of
tho scenes of Irm walls, tho vastnesa
of tho place grow upon mo and In
spired mingled feelings of solemnity,
awo and admiration. Tho tabernacle
is shaped llko our chautnuq.ua build-

ing In Ashland is a remarkable
piece of engineering, the arches of
lathe-trus- s construction arc put to-

gether with woodon pins there be-

ing ao nalla or Iron of any kind used
In the framo work, tho building be-

ing erected before any railroad
reached Utah, tho tabernacle was
planned and erected by Brlgham
Young at a cost of $3,000,000, ho
certainly was a genius. The largo
pipe organ aside from the building
cost two hundred and fifty thous-
and dollars which is played every
day from twelve until ouo o'clock
for tho benefit of visitors and Is

blown by a ten horse power electric
motorf The tabernacle seats eight
thousand people and we could hear
a pin drop at a distance of two hun-

dred" feet away. Tho great temple
which took forty years to build at
a cost of four million dollars the
visitors are never admitted, the
guide saying it was to them what
Solomon's temple was to tho sin-

cere JewB, a holy place devoted to
sacred ordinance, ha said, 'we per-

form here, marriages and baptismal
ceremonies and sacred rits some of
which arp for the dead.

From Salt Lake I went to Denver
and took a sight-seein- g car and saw
tho beautiful city which every house
inside of the city limits is built
Colorado stone or brick and cer-

tainly shows its Immense wealth and
tho air seemed so pure and light and
the cleanest city I have seen on my
trip. .f

From Denver my next stop warf
Buffalo and Niagara Falls which Is
a beautiful sight to see, but when
we get a trolly car line around the
rim of Crater Lake and tho Anna
creek canyon (which I have visited
twii'e) tho scene will far exceed
that at tho Niagara Falls.

My .next stop was at Now York
City, just before going into the city
tho traia soes into a tunnel under
the city and comes out in the new
Grand Central depot in the center
or tho city and when I arrived there
it seemed to me I had reached the
Holy city.

I got Into a taxi and went to the
Martha Washington Hotel which 1s

only for ladies and is run by
ladies, and Is certainly a flno place
for a woman who is traveling alone.
It Is a twelve story building. I

thought when I arrhed in New York
City I would havo a pretty difficult
time to get around alone not know-
ing a porson there In a city of over
five-- millions of people, but to my
surprlbo I found tho streets all run-

ning north and south and tho ac-nue- s

cast and west and is tho eas-

iest city I havo ever been in to get
around in. I took in the sight-seein- g

car and saw tho homes of nearly
all tho millionaires of New York,
John D. Rockefeller, tho Astors, and
the Vandcrbllls, Morgans and many
others. Saw General Grant's mon-
ument, two hotels one that has 12500

rooms and every room aliko and
one has 2000 and no two rooms
alike. I also took in somo of the
largo stores and went to tho Wool-vcrto- n

building which Is the tallest
building in tho world .and lopks to
bo about a quarter of a mile high
und(ia not yet complete inBlde and
is DC stories high. I made a special
trip, to seo Wall Strept that we read
ho much about and to my surprise I

found it to be a little short, crooked,
narrow street, but almost every
building was a bank. Hut I suppose
It is the largest financial street in
the world and on Sunday I took
my k first ride on tho subway car.
Itode for miles under ground, came
out at the Brooklyn bridge, went
over to Coney island, took in all
tho amusomont places I could, took
a ride on the merry-go-roun- d and
toolc a bout back to the city which
wus my first ride on tho Atlantic
ocean. It was dark beforo I roached
the city and the lights were on and
It certainly it n beautiful sight to
see the city from the boat nt night.
I also took in the Manhuttun water
trip, went by water all around the
city, saw all tho docks, went under
tho Brooklyn bridge and came back-o-n

the Hudson river,
DrWdwny has three tiolly car

lines, out) on the surface, one under
the 'street and the elevuted nbove.

I rode on thorn all, uml when I left

New York City for Philadelphia,. 1

wcut through a tunnel under tho
Hudson rher that I had road over
In the boat, to Now Jersey, tt
hardly seemed possible to me. Phil-
adelphia Is a busy old city, ther I

visited League Island Navy Yards,
and saw many largo vessels nnd war-
ships and went through the new
battleship Maine. From thcro I

went to Bridgetown, N. J.,jnw them
make nil kinds of bottles and learned
how they make glass. One firm
employs over flvo thousand men and
some of tho glass blowers get as
high as eight dollars a day. Tho
soil thc make tho glass from Is taken
out of tho ground here in New Jer-
sey. Whllo thcro I went to Atlan-
tic City which Is a beautiful city
and summer resort and there I saw
three bungalows, tho first I have
seen slnco I left tho west and 1 havo
not seen a sliver dollar since 1 left
Portland, Ore., nor n pleco of gold, it
is all paper money and 25, 10 and G

cents pieces and pennies, but tho
people all seem the samo to mo as
they do In the west and tho police
have been so nice to mo. I ask
them nothing but direct questions.

Every where 1 havo been they
tell me there is a great demand for
houses this year and that times are
unusually good In the cast for be-

ing presidential year. Every city I

have been in seems to bo tearing
down so many old buildings In the
business part of the city and putting
in new ones. Activity seems to be
very good.

My next stop was at Washington.
D. C. almost the first thing I went
through was the public market
called the Washington market,
which certainly Is fine. Porter
house steak Is 30 cents a pound, sur-loi- n

"4 25; ham, sliced, 30; whole,
22; Jonathan apples. $3.00 a box;
Winter Nellls pears, $3.00 a box;
and I have gone through all the gov-

ernment buildings and went through
the white house. Went down the
Potomnc river aud saw George Wash-
ington's home which is sixteen miles
from Washington. I have scon all
the points of Interest. Washington
Is a beautiful cltr. Tonight 1 go to
the Bolesco Theater where Abraham
Lincoln was shot aud from hore I
go to Chicago and return by way of
Montreal via Canadian route.

From one of your readers and Dr.
J. T. Helms' mother.

MRS. T. B. KINSMAN.
,

EVEN MONET OFFERED

.
TOU VELLE'S ELECTION

But little liettiu lias been done- - in
Medford on the national election, and
that on odds fnvorimr Wilnuii. Demo-
cratic money is without' takers.

In the local election, intercat cen-

ters on the county judgeship. Odd-- J

which were in favor of Dunn until
recently hnve switched and even
money is beiuj; offered in Sledford on
Tou Vqlle without takers.

. About $100 in bets of .20 each was
made by a coterie of A&hlund men on
Dunn with a Medford man thix week
who offered to back. Tou VeJIe for
hoverul hundred-- , additional, without
being taken.

A thoiiftuud dollars U offered on
Tou Velio by a pool of hi local
udmircn., o far .without takern.

Curd of Tliuuks.
Wo wish to express our sincere ap-

preciation and thanks to tho neigh-

bors and friends who so kindly as-

sisted us during our recent bereave-
ment. Also for tho many (beautiful
floral offerings and expressions of
sympathy.
Mil. AND MRS. GEO. V. L1NDLEY.

CASCARETS SURELY

STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT

Xo Ileuduche, JJIIioiiMic.sH, Ujset
Stomach, Lazy Liter or Consti-

pated Bowels by Morning

Are you keeping your bowuls, Jlv-e- r

and stomuck clean, puro and
fresh with Cascarots, or merely forc-
ing a passageway through these ali-

mentary or drainage organs every
fow days with Salts, Cathartic Pills.
Castor Oil or Purgatlvo Waters.

Stop having a bowel wash-da- y.

Let CascaretH thoroughly cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
undigested, hour and fermenting
food and foul gases, tako the excess
blo from the liver and carry out
of the system all the decomposed
waste matter and poisons In the

and bowels.
A Cuscaret tonight will make you

feel groat by morning. They work
whllo you sleep never gripe, sicken
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your drug-
gist. Millions of men aud women
tako a Cuscaret now and then aud
nuver have headache, billousnc.Hn,

coated tongue, indigestion, sour
stomach or constipated bowels, Cas- -

enrols belong In overy housohald.
Children just love to tako thum,

Mine. Gadski to Sing
Night
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That there w.'l bo tn 'ho'ilrltal Iclnuce. A most re rcsontatlvo pro- -

attractions beforo sprln; has added ,l" nns "ce u tnciuuing me

to tho important o' iho concert to
be given by Mnu G.idsfci nt tlu
Natntorium next M md.iy night the
?$th. It 19 tin only opportunity
Medford people will havo of healing
anything worth wh.io and from the
present Indication evorvone id plan-- r.

eg to avail thomsilcf of tho

EX-SENAT-

OR FULTON

IS ENTERTAINED

Charles W. Fulton.
State-- , senator from Oregon, is in
JLjdford today for the purpj-- c of
making an addrcs-- , on behalf of the
old line republican ticket. He spent
the day interviewing friends.

At noon he wntLeutertuiucd by the
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i m bt famous nrl.m in Mine O.tdfM's
repertoire. Bcbldes the vocal nui.i-bo- rs

thoro will lie two piano solos
by .Mr. Udwlu Schneider, ouo of the
foremost pianists playing In America.
It Is a recital of which any cit
might well bo proud, and from tho
sale of scats nt Hasklnx, Mcdfo-- d

will be out In force.
t

Itoi;iitf Itiver Vulley I'lmendty club
at Juuuhcon about 25 uicuibcr. buint:
present. He is being shown about
the citv by William M. Colvic. l.in- -

oln McConniek nnd S. S. Smith.

Notice To Fruit Growers.
Tho Garnott-Coro- y hardwaro havo

tho agency for tho Dean Power Spray
machines, tho best machlno made,
and havo ordered a car to cotno for-

ward November 1st. They will glad-
ly show tho working of these ma-

chines and quote tho beat prices.
Storo corner Main and Grapo street.

YEILD,

(JF PEAR'S FROM

I4-AC-
RE

A wonderful old Iiuh just boon
liurvi"totl liy b'lt'tl Hopkins mm bin
M note block of pom ww Central
Point. Tho Ireiw uxorugod 7.(1 Ihimm
per tree or fi!!3 boxes per ncio.

Mr. llopkiu fcocmvtt 7U:i tio.ts of
Winter Noli TJ8 lumw of full butt-

er-, 8tl boxes Cotnit'O uml 1(1" boxes
of Imrtlcttx, tho liinl tin eu vitrietiu
from Krafts on Winter Nells teen.

The lotnl yield wun boxes of
pears from 1)85 troos .il 'jr feet
apart niul ooverinir M neres.

This block or Winter Nolls hus ys

boon , constant producer.

Catarrh Sufferers
Astonished

Booth 1IYOMKI, the Soothing, Heal.
log, 5onii lU'Htmyiiig Air

(iUc.H Instant Belief

If you already own a HYO.MK1
hard rubber Inhaler you can got n
bottle of IIYOMtn for only 50 cents.
The complete outfit, which Includes
luhalor, Is $1,00, and Is sold by
Chan. Strang on money back plan.

With overy bottto of UYOMKl
comes a small booklot. This book
tells how easy and slmplo It Is to
kill catarrh norms nnd end catarrh
by just breathing into tho lungH
over tho catarrh infected membrane
the powerful ot pleunant antiseptic
air or Kucalyptu from tho Inland
forcstK of Australia. This book tells
about tho I1YOMKI vapor treatment
for stubborn catarrh, .croup, heavy
colds aud noro throat, and other In-

teresting fncts.

Cheaper Delivery
An exceptional opportunity Is of-

fered a live local buslnes.i muu who
dollvers goods to buy n brand new
1500 pound delivery truck at fac-

tory cost. Truck ordinarily costs
$850.00. Investigate this offer If a
moro modem, economical delivery
system nppcaltt. This truck will
take tho placo of two teams.
Addrcis Truck, care this paper.

Yoii and yoiir wife aire invited
to attend a

Free Illustrated Lecture
and Demonstration

SUBJECT:
Lighting Economics and
Modern Electric Lamps

WONDERFUL

TRACI

&.

By F. D, FAGEN, Illuminating Engineer

" ' I ';' i . .

I'liis locturo is of grciti educational aud eooijoinic value to
qvary ouo using light, and will give vuluuplo information to Mcv-chant- s,

"Vindow Decjrators, Architects, ranufaeturersitndfjVfjfy
one using light; and will give the most modern anjl idvancjed me-

thods of using lamns and ii fftpi'QS, lioines, hotels and
all illuminating purposes, either indoors pv out of doors.

Mr. Itygen is travolhjg for the General Jpleetr.ic Comj)any, ,oJ.'

Hclcji.eetady, Ifow Yrrk, and his slop iiji 'dfovd has been ar-

ranged for by the California-Orego- n Power Company, at Natator-ium- ,

Friday, Nov. 1,

IKC00- ,. T
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Avoid Impure Milk
for Iiifaiits nnd Invalids

Get

It means tho Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
uiaew

in

For and
llto

and tho

or

mwaiwn&
The rood-Drin- k for all Ages.

Rich milk, malted pain, owt!cr form.
infanli, invalidt towing ciiJdrcn.

Puro nutrition, upbuilding whole hody.
Invigorates nursing mothers aged.

More healthful than ten or coffee.

Aktcc4 with tho weakest dilution.
Keep it on your sideboard nt home.

A quick lunch prepared in n iiu'mitc

Take no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk

ISIS THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

SPECIAL

"The Money King's"
"A Mission of Diplomacy"

i.v Tiutiii: ui:i:ix

How Universal Ponce wun declared nnd th unprlneljdiHi Mrhemcn of
Krecd nnd nvnrico to prtivcnt It wuro dofonted by n inilclc- -

wltted j:lrl nnd n during nvlator in ld )iydronuroilnnu

Big Sullivan & Considine Act
DEVERE & LEWIS

NOVELTY MUSICAL ACT
Bijj Surprise Comedy

Matinee Saturday Afternoon 5c'an'd 10c

Get this idea of roujrh, hih-proo- f, strong whiskey

out of your head or it will get youplay the
devil with your nerves ruin your digestion.
Why punish yourself. ,

'

Cyrus Noble, pure, old nnd palatable
bottled nt driukiiiK MmiHtli.
Sold everywhere and eoMs no more tlian
any other (;ood whiskey

W. J. Van Scbuyvcr & Co., General Agontu, Portland.

Jacksonville Brick and
Tile Company

OUR DRAIN TILE STANDS ALL TESTS

Examine our goods and got our nricos before buying
JOlsowhore.

APPLES APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

What sorts and qunntltlos, and what nrlcoT Wo tiro not tend-
ering for anybody's fruit,

Do you wunt to comilgn And chnnco tho mnrlcotT Consult us
aud wo will kIvo you quotutloiiH. In ovory cabo wo Komi lliu milium
tmlo notcu. In Now York wo uuo our own sulo notou, nnd do not havo
applos sold by auction,

W. N. WHITE & CO.
7G Park Placo Now York

Nearly a quarter of a century undor tho samo
innnugoinont

Jackson
THE

County

it

Bank
Medford, Orogon

It has succeeded boeauso of
--" Soundness of priuoiplo

Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liboral troatinont

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. Ie Vuwtor ,PwiHldwt a. 11. Iindloy, Vico Pros.'
0. W. MnDonnld, Onsliior


